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ABSTRACT

This research focuses on the material flow study of aluminium alloy 6092lSiC/25p metal matrix

composite welded plate. In this research, friction stir welding is used as the joining method to

join aluminium alloy 6061 and aluminium alloy 6092lSiC/25p metal matrix composite welded

plate. Two different configurations are focused in this research. A4606l plate is placed at

advancing side and AA6092 MMC is placed at retreating side in configuration I and vice versa

in configuration 2. First of all, suitable FSW tool with tapered angle is designed and fabricated

following by determine the acceptable FSW pararneters (feed rate and rotational speed) with

least defects. FSW final nrn on both configurations are executed with acceptable parameters.

Samples are collected from each configuration to be observed under optical microscope to

achieve the main objective which is to study the material flow of silicon carbide in the weld zone

in both configurations. The research has been successfully carried out and its findings showed

that configuration 2 where AA6092 MMC is placed at advancing side has better FSW result wittt

less wear at surface and minimal weld hole spotted. Apart from that, there is more SiC particles

circulation from advancing to retreating side in configuration 2. This finding is proven by micro-

hardness testing which showed that configuration 2 has average higher HV value as compared to

configuration I and the zone with more sic particles gave higher HV value.
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l.l Proiect Backsround

Friction stir welding (FSW) was invented at The Welding Institute (TWI) of UK in year l99l
Il ]. It is a solid-state joining method and it was at fust applied to aluminum alloys. FSW is a
rnechanical, solid-state joining process which has been verified as a practicable joining
method for many different joining configurations including lap joints, T joints, fillet joints
and butt joints [21. It is a simple concept when a non-consumable rotating welding tool with a

unique designed pin and shoulder is inserted into abutting edges of trvo plates to be joined.
Then the tool will be traversed along joint line between the plates as displayed by figure 1.

Figure 2 also illustrates FSW process.

AZ,'tw
FrEtrm 8tt

IUGIdcd

Figure l: Schematic drawing of friction stir welding [3]

LSr rfuG,
Figure 2: Illustration of FSW process [2]

FSW is treated as the most considerable development in joining metal in a decade and it is
treated as "green" technology because of its energy efficiency, environment friendliness and
versatility [3]. Compared to conventional welding methods, FSw uses significantly less emerry
as there is no cover gas of flux is used and thereby making the process environmentally ftiendty.
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FSW joining does not involve the usage of filler metal to promote joining. Therefore, various

aluminum alloy can be joined without occurring problem for the compatibility of composition,

which brings issue in fusion welding.

Friction stir welding has several distinct advantages over traditional arc welding. FSW generates

no fumes, results in reduced distortion and improved weld quality for the proper parameters, is

adaptable to all positions, and is relatively quiet [3]. Benefit of FSW can be classified in table l.

Table l: Benefit classification of Friction Stir Welding [3J

Metallurgical Benefits Environmental Benefits Energy Be,nefits

Solid phase process No shielding gas required lmproved materials us{e.g.

joining different thickness)

allows reduction in weight

Low distortion of workpiece No surface cleaning required Only 2.5o/o of the enerry

needed for a laser weld

Good dimensional stability

and repeatability

Eliminate grinding wastes Decreased fuel consumption

in light weight aircraft,

automotive and ship

applications

No loss of alloying elements Eliminate solvents required

for degreasing

Excellent metallurgical

properties in the joint area

Consumable materials saving,

such as rugs, wire or any other

gases

Fine microstructure

Absence of cracking joined by

fasteners

However, FSW technology has some limitations. One of the limitations is the workpieccs must

be rigidly clamped before welding process is operated [2]. Apart from that, backing bar is

required when self-reacting tool or directly opposed tool are not available. Furtherrrore, keyhole

is occurred at ending point of each weld between the joint oftrro plates [1].



Nowadays, FSW is widely used to join aluminum alloys in marine and shipbuilding industries,

aerospace, rail and automotive industy. Moreover, this technology contibutes some significant

advantages to aluminum extrusion industry. FSW has been used in automotive industries to

fabricate suspensions arms and wheel rims. Aluminum panels are used to produce high spe€d

ferries and panels for rail vehicles have applied FSW technique. Furthermore, application of

FSW on 50mm thick copper material gives a possible solution to solve nuclear ancapsulation of
radioactive disposal. Friction stir welding is bringing success as a material joining technique and

the prediction for the successful joining of various steel products looks promising.

Apart from that, metal matrix composite (MMC) is a new material in the indusfial application. tt
has huge ability with its unique property with reinforced particles being imbedded in the matrix.

Its application is utilized in both aerospace and automotive applications.

1.2 Problem Statement

Nowadays, FSW is a new welding technology which has been widely used in railway, a€rospace

and maritime industry. FSW is a mechanical, solid-state joining process which has been proven

as a viable joining method. As the widely use of technology, there are lots of res€arch being

carried out to achieve further understanding and improvement on this technology. Although lots

of researches are done, there are less attempts are done on metal matix composite (MMCs).

FSW on MMCs is new material with rmique properties. Apart from that, limited research

discussed FSW on dissimilar materials. The selected dissimilar materials in the research are

MMC with aluminum alloy which are fresh combination and less research of FSW on these

materials has been done. Apart from that, implernentation of FSW on these materials is fresh in

the industry and the successful of the research would benefit the industry application

1.3 Obiective

The main objective of the project is to study the SiC particles distribution at the weld zone by

analyzing its micrehardness and microstructures under optical microscope.



1.4 Scope of Studv

This research focuses on dissimilar material which includes aluminum alloy 6092/SlC 25pn6

MMC plate and aluminum alloy 6061 metal plate. There are four main parts in this rescam,h as

below:

I. To design and fabricate suitable friction stir welding tool fm the research

IL To obtain acceptable FSW parameters with minimal defects for the research

m. To join Aftuninum Alloy 609ZSIC 25plT6 metal matix composite plate and Aluminum

Alloy 6061 plate successfully with minimal defects via two different configrrratios as

below

a. Configuration I

Advmcing Side: Aluminum Alloy 6061 plate

Retreating Side: Altrminum Nloy $92/SIC 25plT6 metal matrix composirc plate

b. Configuration 2

Advancing Side: Aluminum Alloy 609ZSIC 25pfl6 metal matrix cmpositc plate

Retreating Side: Aluminum Alloy 6061 ptate

IV. To conduct and compare material flow study and micro-hffdrcss test at the weld zone fo,r

each configuration



CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW THEORY

In this chapter, literature review were done based on previous friction stir welding

research on aluminum alloy 6061, metal matrix composites, dissimilar materials and material

flow of aluminum alloy. Additionally, we will review studies concerning FSW parameters to get

the optimum weld zone. Special emphasis is placed on joining aluminum alloy series MMCs

with pure aluminum alloy since the research is referring to FSW to join Aluminum Alloy 6092

SiC/2Op with AA 6061.

Babu et al. [3] had conducted a research on FSW of 4A606l aluminum alloy. His

research proved that the welded joint has higher tensile strength to weight ratio and finer micro

structure. FSW of aluminum alloys has the ability to withhold great mechanical and

metallurgi@l property. The tensile strength of 4,4,606l Aluminum alloy is discussed for

optimum process parameters of rotational speed, welding speed and axial force. They stated that

the optimum welding parameter of l200rpm rotational speed, 75mm/min welding speed and

7KN axial force. They sfressed that better tensile properties on weld joints were noticed as the

result of formation of fine equiaxed grains and very fine stengthening precipiates is uniformly

disributed in the weld region.

Apart from that, Munoz et al, [4] had conducted FSW on Al-4.5 Mg-0.26 Sc heat teated

aluminum alloy. The centre of the friction stir weld was composed by the nugget and the flow

arm, both exhibiting recrystallized equiaxed grains with a few microns in size. FSW nugga

exhibited a fine recrystallized grains microstructure as well as fine-dispersed AhSc hardening

precipitates. Their size and shape as well as their distribution were not highly different than those

observed in based material. Figure 3 shows the macrograph of FSW cross-section, TEM

micrograph of the nugget zone, dark field of the nugget witr AllSc particles and diftaction

pattern with superlattice AlrSc sEeaks.

Figure 3: Macrograph and micrograph ofnugget zone of FSW on Al-4.5 Mg{.26 Sc [a]



They also sffessed that the Mg content in nugget zone is the same as in based material and hence

there is no inclusions rich in Mg are present.

Material flow of Aluminum alloy MMCs would have different pattern as compared to

pure Aluminum Alloy. Marzoli et al.[5] had conducted friction stir welding research on metal

matrix composite, A4606l, a precipitation hardenable aluminum alloy containing silicon and

magnesium as major alloying elements, reinforced with2Oo/o volume AlzO3 (alumina) particles.

It was produced by Compo casting, then extruded into 7xl00xl000mm plates and heat- treated

to T6 temper condition. ln their research, all welded plates were produced using the same tool,

but with varies rotation speed. They stated that the FSW tool must be able to withstand the strong

abrasion of the alumina particles during FSW process to avoid impurities in weld zone.

They also found out that a slower welding speed corresponds to a better heat input, which

will generate a wider nugget in most of the cases. However, in the case of the MMCs, this

occurrsnce was not as apparent as in the case of the unreinforced alloys as the reinforcement

particles limited the flow of plasticized materials. The stirring and rotation of the tools had a

substantial impact towards the distribution and shape of the reinforcement particles. It broke off

sharp edges of larger particles and meanwhile rounding them up. The action resulted in plenty of

small and round particles around the nugget. Material flow of aluminum matrix was partially

hindered by the alumina particles, and the recrystallisation q/pical in the nugget of FSW alloys

was not completed in this case. They proved that the presence of numerous small and round

particles was observed in the Nugget zone, which was not present in parent material. This

situation was explained by the stining effect of the tool. It was high possibly due to the effect the

tool's rotation which abrades the surface of the alumina particles. This phenomenon will cause

the detachment of the pointed edges of the particles, thus creating the small particles and

rounding up both the bigger ones. The distribution border line berween the nugget and TMAZ

was seen clearly. Small particles appeared, in fact, as soon as an influence of the stirring of the

tool was detected and appeared to be distributed uniformly in the aluminum matrix. It is proved

that the reinforcement particles behave on a macro scale like the gpins in the base alloys.



ffi
Figtue 4: Micro photography of based material [5] Figure 5: Micro photography of nugget [5]

Figure 6: Micro photography of transition zone [5]

Another research on MMCs was conducted by Prater [6]. He had investigated on friction

stir welding of AL 6061 and AL 6061/SiC/17.5p using diamond coatinp tool welding. For

aluminum MMC material, the considered rotation and traverse speed were lowered than weld

matrix for unreinforced alloy, Al 6061. The optimum pararneters of the FSW on AL

606l/SiC/I7.5p were shown in table 2.

Table 2: FSW parameters for AL 6061/SiC/17.5p [6]

FSW Parameters Value Description

Travel Speed 10 mm/min mm per minute horizontal speed

Rotating Speed l350rpm Rotating speed of pin tool

Lead Angle 2.Sdeg Pin tool's tilting angle from vertical plane

Plunge depth 0.025 cm Shoulder length plunges below crown side

Penetration Ligament 0.0125 cm Distance between tip of pin and backing anvil

He proved that FSW on Al 6061/SiC/17.5p via butt joint produces a rougher texture surface fran

FSW on 41606l. The composite material was coarser in the pre-welded state than its



unreinforced counterpart, which might result for the difference in as-welded surfrce consistency

between the materials as shown in figure 7.

Mor@ver, Tracy et al. [7] had conducted the feasibility ofjoining AA 6092-17.5% SiCe

via FSW. [n the research, Aluminum Alloy 6092-17.50/o SiCrwit]r the dimension 0.1 inch

thickness with 8 inch x 24 inch panels were used. The research found the best rotation speed and

travel speed for the joining process of this material. The chosen tool materials were Hl3 tool

steel and Polycrystalline cubic boron nitride (CBN).Welding paraneters had been evaluated as

rotation speed with 202,545 and 815 rpm while raverse speed with 6.4,11 and26 ipm. Figure 8

shows FSW result with different

Figure 8: FSW using H-13 steel welding tool with l1IPM and variable RPMPI

They said the optimum parameters for H-13 steel as welding tool were 545rpm rotational speed

with I lipm Eansverse speed. On other hand, welds made with CBN tooling produced no spalling

of the surface, better consolidation and less flastr. Figure 9 depicts the welds made by CBN

welding tool [7].

Figure 9: FSW using CBN welding tool with different parametem t7I
8

Figure 7: FSW on A16061/SiC/17.5p[6]



They stated that there were tensile failure locations on the weld zone. The findings proved ftat

there were tensile failure locations at TMAZ and DXZ for Hl3 tool while there was only tensile

failure atHAZ for CBN tool as shown in the figure 10.

Figure l0: Tensile failure locations of Hl3 tool and CBN tool FI

Apart from that, they also found out that the silicon carbides particulates distribution in the weld

was same as in the base metal for both welding tool as illustrated in figue lt. Different welding

tools had no effect on SiC particulates distribution.

Base Metal - CBN
Figure l1: SiC particulate disribution in the welds [7]

They concluded the tool wear between H-13 steel and CBN in table 3.
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Table 3: Comparison between Hl3 tool and CBN Tool [7]

Hl3 tool after 6 feet of weld CBN tool after 20 foet of weld

Loss on diameter of pin

Loss of radius on shoulder

Not feasible to produce significant

length of weld

IIl3 tool

features

CBN tool

Friction stir welding on Aluminum alloy 6092 SiC 25p T6 metal matix cmposite had

been carried out by Umar et al. [5]. The selected dimension was 5 inches x 8 inches x O.Sinch

with the material aged treated. The main objectives were to obtain its microstructure evolution

and mechanical properties in weld zone. The selected welding tool is Hl3 tool steel. Th€,y kept

the rotation speed of the FSW constant at l200rpm while the taverse speed was k€,pt at 8mm per

minute. Figure 12 depicts the result of FSW in the research.

Figure 12: Friction stir welding on Aluminum alloy fi92 SiC 25p T6 metal matrix composite [8]

l0



'fhey proved that joining of the composite material through friction stir welding was successfully

accomplished. Typical onion flow was obtained on these kinds of welds in figure 13 which were

caused by the material flow during the joining process. It was also observed that there was

minimal occrurence of splatter at the side of the welding line during the joining process. Upon

the material sectioning, the two plates were welded perfectly without any visible defection with

the selected welding tool and welding parameters.

Ftt
rf
II

Figure 13: A typical onion flow of the FSW cross sectioned sample [8]

In the research, Scanning Elecfon Microscope (SEM) image had proved that there is no definite

orientation of the SiC particulate in the base metal which is shovm in the figtre l4a As

compared to figure l4b, there was a significant case of particulate re-alignment. It was observed

from the SEM micrograph that there was a definite concentration of SiC particulate in the TM-

HAZ (figure l3b and figure l3c) region while there was a lesser concentation of the SiC

particulate in the centre of the welding zone as shown in figure 13 d. The SEM imrFng failed to

show any breakage of the SiC particulate within the welding zone. It was observed from fte
SEM that there was no evidence of liquidation during the welding process when compared to

frsion welding processes.

ll



Figure 14: Microstructtre evaluations for friction stir in each different reglon are compared: (a)
parent metal (b) HZAC region (c) TMAZ (d) Centre of weld regions [8]

There are less aftempt of FSW has been done on dissimilar materials especially between

MMCs and aluminum alloy. However, researcles were done on dissimilar unreinforced

aluminum alloys. Palanivel et al [9] has conducted FSW on 44635l and AA 5083 Hlll. The

dissimilar joint was produced by FSW machine, keeping AA5083-HI I I on retreating side and

AA635l on advancing side as shown in figure 15.

Figure 15: FSW on AA5083HI I l-AA635l [9]

t2



The feasible limits of the parameters are given in table 4.

Table 4: Palanivel's research welding parametos [9]

Tool Rotation Speed 950rpm

Welding Speed 1.05 mm/s

Axial Force I tonne

They stated that there were tlpical features of all different zones in a dissimilar weld

cross section of the 6351-Al alloy to 5083-Hl I 1A1. The FSP zone shown in the figure 5a was

composed of different regions of intense plastic deformation and material flow ofboth Al-alloys.

The grain structure within the FSP was fine and equiaxed the grain size was smaller than in the

parent material due to the higher ternperature and extensive plastic deformation. Figrue 5b

depicts the interfacial boundary between the TMAZ and FSP revealing the difference in the gnin

size clearly. From the figures 5(c)-5(e) the asymmetric pattem of material flow was more clearly

obsewed in the dissimilar weld. The grain structure within the thermo- mechanically affected

zone (TMAZ) was elongated and exhibited considerable distqtions due to the mechanical acion

from the welding tool [9].

13



Figure 16: Microstructures view: (a) Composed of different regions (b) TMAZ and FSP (c)
Upper portion mixing of two Al altoys (d) Altemative lamellae (e) Upper portion of TMAZ in

refieating side (f) Parent material of A46351 (g) Parent materid of AA5083-HI l l

The research also proved that dissimilar .{,{635l and AA5083-Hlll aluminum alloy can be

welded by FSW without anY defect.

Mishra et al. [10] had conducted research on friction stir welding in the aspect of metal

flow and microstructure evolution. They proved that the conEibution of intense plastic

deformation and high temperature exposure within the stined zone during FSW results in

recrystallization and development of texture within the stirred zone and precipitate dissolution

and coarsening within the around the stirred zone. Based on microstnrctural characterization of

grains and precipitates, three distinct zones, stirred (nugga) zone, thetrmo-mechanically atrected

zone and heat-affected zone (HAZ) as shown in figure 17.

Figure l7: Weld zone [10]

They also stated that in flow visualization in FSW of 2024 Al to 6061 Al, the material flow was

described as a chaotic-dynamic intercalation microstnrcflres consisting of vortex-like md swirl

features. Apart of that, complex mixing and intercalation of dissimilar metals in FSW were

essemtially the same as the microstnrctues charrcteristics of mechanically alloyed syst€Nns.

l4



('l l,\P'l'1.|t 3: I\lt,'l'l IODOLOG\'/PROJECT WORK

3.I lilo* ('hart/l'roctss lilo*'

l6is rcscarch tocuses on dissinrilar rttaterial which compnses of aluminum alloy 6092/SIC

25pi'l'(r rnctal rnatrix corttpositc plate antl Alulninum Alloy 6061 rnetal plate.

I lrc rcscarchccl rs rnitiatcd w ith tlrc dcsign of the welding tool using AutoCAD software. Suitable

nratcrials wcrc sclcc(cd and proctrred before the heat treatment and fabncation of welding tool.

;\uto('AI) dcsign is used to fatrricate the welding tool in the laboratory in UTP.

l;SW trial nrn is crecuted to otrtaiu the acceptable range of welding parameters especially

nrtatiorr spectl arrd travcrsc speed.'l'his is to enstlre that the final ntn prodtrced the optirnum

rcsrrlt lilr tttalcrt:tl []tlw stttdv.
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Next, final run of FSW on two different configurations is executed. Cross-section work pieces

are taken from both configurations. Microstructures analysis under optical miooscope and

micro-hardness testing are done to study the material flow of SiC in the weld zone. Findings and

results are generated and a detail discussion is be produced.

Lastly, the final result and discussion is compiled in the final report and be presented in final

presentation viva to the examiners.

3.2 Friction Stir Weldinq Tool

3.2.1 Dcsisn of Weldins Tool

The designed lenglh of the pin is to be 807o of the material thickness and the deail of the

selected design of the welding tool is shown in table 5.

Table 5: Design paftrmeters of welding tool

Diameter of the shoulder 2Omm

Fillet Radius of the shoulder 2mm

Length of pin lOmm

Design of the pin Tapoed with:

Outer diameter 8mm

Inner diameter 6mm

Tapered angle: 5.71 degree

Fillet REdius of the pin lmm
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Figure 18 illustrates the drawings of FSW tool with dimension using AUTOCAD.

Top View

Front View

40,0000

16,0000

9,8100

7,8199

6.1801

Figure 18: FSW ALf[OCAD drawings with dimension in rmit ofmm
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3.2.2 Selection of Weldins Tool Material

The selected material for the welding tool is H-13 steel. H-13 is the most popular and most

versatile, hot work tool steel, providing a good balance of toughness, heat check resistance, and

high temperature strenglh, in addition to moderate wear resistance. It may be used for tool

temperatures up to about 1000 F, with brief exposures up to ll00 F. The detail of H-13 steel is

stated in table 6.

Table 6: Chemical composition of H-13 steel

Components Percentages

Carbon 0.40y"

Manganese 03s%

Chromium 5.200/0

Molybdenum l.30Yo

Vanadium 0.950A

Silicon 1.00%

The specification of as received H-13 steel is l00mm in length and 20mm in diameter and the H-

l3 steel is viewed in figure 19.

Figure l9: H-I3 Steel
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3.2.3 Fabrication & Heat Treatment of Weldins Tool

Completion of design and procurement of materials lead to fabrication of welding tool via CNC

lathe machine. Figure 20 depicts CNC lathe machine and figure 2l shows CNC coding in panel

board that required to be inserted to the machine before it starts to operate. Accurate dimension

is required to ensure that the produced tool is the same with the design.

Figure 22 isthe picture of fabricated welding tool material from CNC lathe machine.

Figure 22: Fabricated wslding tool

Heat treatnort is required to enhance the handness of the welding tool. The procedure of heat

feafrn€nt is as shown:

Figure 20: CNC lathe machine Figure 2l: CNC lathe coding and dimensions
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l. The welding tool is inserted in the Box Fumace and preheated initially for two hours to

rai se frorn 0- I 3 50"F [room temperature -7 32" C)

2. Next, the welding tool is continued preheated; slowly from 1350-l400oF [732-760"C] for

another two hours.

3. Then the temperature is raised to 1800'F [1000"C] for one hour

4. Finally it is cooled down to room temperature 75oF (24'C) for two hours

Figure 23 shows box furnace machine with its conftol unit and figure 24 depicts the welding tool

is being placed into the box furnace. Some small piece of ceramics are placed the welding tool to

fix the position of the welding tool.

Figure 23: Box furnace with control unit Figure 24: Welding tools in the box furnace

Figure 25 illustrates the welding tool which undergoes heat treatnent. Once heat treatment is

completed, it is observed that the texture and colour of the surface changed due to oxidation

process.

Figure 25: Welding tool after heat treatnent

Figure 23: Box furnace with control unit
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3.3 EDM Wire Cuttins of Workoieces

The chosen workpieces are Aluminum Alloy 6061 metal plate and Aluminum Alloy 60975rc

25ptf6 metal matrix composite plate. As received plate has dimension of 5inch x 8 inch x 0.5

inches. Howevetr, the required dime,nsion for the project is 2.5 inch x 8 inch x 0.5 inches. H€nce,

the plate was cut in half to obtain the required dimension using wire cut EDM. The results of

EDM wire cut are shown in the figure 26 and,27.

Figure 27: AA6092 MMC after EDM wirp crt

3.4 f,'riction Stir\ilcldinq Clsmninq Svstem

In FSW, a customized clamping system wift specified dimeosion is needed to fix the position of
the materials. Umar et al.t8] had come out with a clamping system to claim work piece with

dimension 0.5 inch x 8 inch x 5 inches. The clamping system is shown in figrre 28 md figurc 29.

This clamping system is to be used for this research as the dimensim of the workpiece is within

the acceptable range.

Figure 26 AA 6061 after EDM wire cut
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Figure 28: Sketch of customized clamping system with dimensims [8]

3.5 Friction StirWeldinq Joinins Process

The main equipmant, CNC milling machine, is usod to clamp the welding tool firmly and

produce rotation on the welding tool. The rotation will produce heat and frictim which soften

two materials and mix the particles to make the joining. Apart from that, CNC milling mac,hine is

able to set some important parameters such as rdation spee( feed rate, dwelling time and

penetration depth in panel board as shown in figure 30(a). Figures 30 (bd) illusre FSW

welding process.

Figure 29: Fabricated claurping system

Figure 30: CNC milling machine: (a) Display panel bomd (bd) FSW proces



3.6 Samole Preoaration for Analvsis under Optical Microscone

i rmrnmgcutdng \l Cross-Sc&n \lermOnandbillfe \
t il.'-,;";'i )l ".,,,',ht )l ed'r.3 )

:-

After completion of FSW final run, the welded plates were sent to EDM wire cut before cross-

section cutting using abrasive cutter. Abrasive cutt€r in figures 3l(a-b) is used to get the

finishing cutting on the cross-section to make sure that the microstnrctures is not spoiled during

the cutting process, Next, the cross-section sample were sent for mounting service where all the

cross-sections required are mounted properly before grinding and polishing process. Mounting

machine is shown in figure 3l(c). The process is followed by grinding and polishing as depicted

in figure 31(d) to ensure there is no scratch and impurity on the surface. A proper grinding and

polishing process will result sarnple with mirror effect. The last step is etching process. Kelle

Reagent is chosen as the etching reagent. Figure 3l demonstrates the picnre of abrasive cutter,

mounting machine and grinding process.

Figure 3l: Preparation of OM samples: (a-b) Abrasive cutter (c) Mormting machine (d) Grind;ng
process
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Once all the processes above are completed, the samples were continued with microstructure

observation and analysis rurder optical microscope. Next, micro-hardness testing is carried out

using HV micro-hardness testing machine. Figure 32 and 33 are showing optical microscope and

micrehardness testing machine that being used in this research.

Figure 33: Micro-hardness testing machineFigure 32: Optical microscope
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CHAPTER 4: RESULT & DISCUSSION

4-l FSW Trial Run & Preliminrrry Result

Friction stir welding trial run of this project was conducted with the parameters in table 7.

Table 7: FSW tial run parameters

Rotation Speed 1000 rpm

Feed Rate 15 mm perminute

Dwelling Time [0 seconds

Penetration depth l0.lmm

Configuration for FSW trial nrn is shown in figure 34:

Figure 34: FSW tial run configurations

Dimension of the trvo materials are varies where dimension of AA 6061 is 0.5inch X 2.5 inches

X 8 inches while dimension of AA ffiASiCDSp is 0.506 inch X 2 inches X 8 inches. Figurc 35

illustrates visualize result on the trial run welded surface. The surface had less splash and defect

based on the selected paramet€rs. It is expected to be the effect due to the special design of the

welding tool which has curvy surface at the shoulder touching surface. The welded plate is the

cut into four pieces using EDM in order to observe the defect and structures of the weld zone.

Retreatint Sidc: M
6092/Sic/25plt6
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Figure 35: Result of FSW trial run surface

As shown in figure 36, sparks occurred during the EDM wire cut and water was required to cool

down the temperature of the welded plate in the process.

Figure 36: EDM wire cut on the weldd plate

Figure 37 depicts result of welded plate after EDM cutting into 4 pieces. From fte clearer view,

it is observed that non-linear welding surface as shown in figure 35. This is due to the variation

of the material thickness and cause less shoulder contact at the advancing side (AA 6061) and

brought to phenomena in figure 36. Apart frm that, the rial run result is affectod by imprqer

clamping of the materials. The used material has 2 inch width which is 0.5 inch less than the

required lengttr of the material. The reduction of width is due to improper cutting toot is selected

in cutting the AA 6092lSicl257ometal plate.
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Figure 37: Welded plate of trial run after EDM cutting into 4 pieces

F'igure 38 demonstrates that there is tunnel defect that appeared at the advancing side of the

welded ptate. The circled area shows that the tunnel hole had almost the same shape and size in

the whole weld zone area from part I to part 4 (parts labeled in figure 35). The occurrence of the

weld hole might due to the high fbed rate speed-

Figure 38: Tunnel
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4.2 FSW Final Run

Based on prc-analysis and research done on the result of trial run result, some adjusment was

done on tlre FSW final run parameters as shown in table 8. Rotation speed was increasetby 20%

while li:cd rate is decreased by 2V/o. This is to ensure that there is enough heat and stining effect

during I;SW process. Apart from that, dwelling time is doubled and penetration depth is

increased by 0.lrnrn. The changes were predicted to give enough heating and softeningprocess

to solve the dissimilar materials depth problem.

Table 8: FSW final run parameters

Rotation Speed 1200 rpm

Feed Rate 11.25 mm per minute

Dwelling Time 20 seconds

Penetration depth 8.2mm

Two 6roes of configurations are conducted for this project. The FSW final run result is shown in

the figure 39.

Figure 39: FSW final run welded plates
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4.3 Conficuration I

Figure 40 depicts configuration I in FSW final run. In configuration l, AA606l was located as

advancing side while AA6092 MMC was located as retreating side using the final run paramet€rs.

Advencinq Sidc

AA 6061

Rctreetine Sfrlc

AA 609/SiCt25p

Figure 40: Illustration of FSW cmfiguration I

Figure 4l(a) illustrates that configuration I has splash occurred at retreating side and no splash is

occunod at advancing side. Furttrermore, cmfiguration I produced smooth md clem weld

surface at weld zone as shown in figure 4l(b).

Figure 4l : FSW weld surface in configruation l: (a) Splash d retreating side O) Smooth weld
surface
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However, configuration I depicts a long splash at the advancing side in the end of the FSW as

shown in figure 40. The splash is accumulated from the starting to the end and it illustrates an
estimated 8cm long splash. It is believed that ftis long patern splash at the end point brought
zero splashes along tre weld surface.

Configruation I also produces defect hole in &e weld zme. In order wads, there is less equall,
material flow in the weld zone. The defect hole is shown in figure 42.

After complaion of FSW, the weld zone is cut to cross sectims at 6e tqinning middlc md
ending parts as shown in the figure 43. It is clearly shown that a tgnnel is spomed almg th wcld
zone and black silicon carbide particles are spotted in the tunnel. The spoed silicon crbide
particles show inefficient mixture of SiC particles in the weld zme. The deftct holc is nocly
due to insufficient heating and low temperature. Apart frm that, the shpe of wcld hole is
constant from beginning until the eirding but the size varies. Figrne 43 illustratcs ftu the middlc
point of the weld zone has smallest weld hole and this proves b€tter yslding result u tte middle
point ofweld zone.

Figure 42: Defect hole in FSW oonfigrnuio I
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Figure 43: Cross-section of configuration I from sArting to ending

Figure 44 deplicts the result of the cross-section mounting after grinding, polishing md ee,hing.

Mounting A, B and C in figure 44 shows that there are different patt€ms of SiC particles

distribution at different area of SiC. Mounting A has a clear SiC particles distributim line

betrreen nugget zone and TMAZ area in advmcing side. The line which is shown in mornting A
shows concentration of SiC particles and it is prove,n by observatim rmder opticEl microsoope

(OM). Apart from that, there are more SiC particles disribution from retreating side to
advancing side in Mounting B as compared to mounting A and C.

Figure 44: Cross-section in mountings A,B,C : (A) Beginning point (B) Mddle point (C) Ending
point

Figures 45 (a) and (b) illustrate OM picrures of parent mucrials ofAA606l and AA6092 MMC.

It is shown that there are no SiC particles in AA6O6I while SiC particles Ere distributed

randomly in 4A6092 MMC.
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Figure 45: Parent material under OM 50X: (a) 4A606I O) AA6092 MMC parcnt material tmd€r
OM

Figure 46 demonstrates SiC distribution line betrveen nugget zone and TMAZ Erea at advancing

side. This has proven ftat SiC particles are circulated to advancing side during FSW joining

process and it is only concentrated at that particular distribution line.

Figure 46: SiC distribution line between nugget zone and TMAZ area at advancing side fqr 5X,
lOX and 50X under OM

Figure 47(a) shows concentration of SiC particles in nugget zone before the transitim linc. It is
clearly seen that the particular area is covered by both large and small size of SiC particles as

compared to the AA6092 MMC parent material. It is predicted that the stining of FSW has

gathoed SiC particles at nugg€t zone and this will explain the preseoce of compact SiC particles

at weld zone. Apart from that, figure 47@) illustrates clear transitim zme in the nugget arer It is
clearly shown a separation line benveen the nugget zme. Beyond the trmsitim line in advencing
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side shows no presence of SiC particles and this proved that distributim of SiC particles

limited at advancing side.

Figure 47: SiC distribution: (a) Concentratio of SiC at nugg€t zone (b) Transition zone in
nugget area

Figure 48(a) illustrates unaffected zone in advancing side has no pres€nce of SiC particles. It

shows that there is almost no SiC particles are found in advancing side beyond the transition line

shown in figwe 47(b). Figrre 48(b) de,picts that HAZ area at rereating side hrs almost the samc

picture under OM with parent material6092 MMC. Amormt of SiC particles are almost the same

with large and small size of SiC particles. This can prove that frere is limitcd circulatim of SiC

particles from HAZ and TMAZ area ftom retreating side to advancing side.

Figure 48: SiC disribution: (a) Unaffected zone in advancing side O) HAZ &TMI(| uta !t
retreating side
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4.4 Confisuration 2

ln configuration 2, AA6092/SiC /25p was located at advancing side while AA 6061 was located

as retreating side during the FSW using same parameters stated as in configuratiot l. The

illustration of configuration 2 is shown in the figure 49.

Bctstu.fillr
AA 6061 plue

Advancins Side

AA 6092/SiCl25p

Figure 49:

Figure 50 depicts that trere is qplash occurred at r€treating side while there is mly little Slash

occuned at advancing side.

Figrre 50: Splash at retr€ating side at cmfiguratim 2
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Figure 51 illustrates distribution of silicon carbide particulates was seen by eye visual inspection.

The black colour particles shows silicon carbide particles in the nugget weld zone. Aparr from

thaq it is shown that the weld zone surface was rough. This result is supported by the researctr by

Prater [6]. In his paper, he claimed that FSW on MMC will produce rougher surfrcc. tn this

confignation, AA6092lSiC/25p MMC as advancing side, therefore, silicon carbide ftom

advancing side was brought and distributed over the nugget zone. The stirring process brought

silicon carbide particles from MMC to the surface and hence produce black and rough surfrcc.

Figure 5l: Silicon carbide particles at weld zme surfrce

Furthermore, figure 52 depicts a tiny weld hole that valid in the weld zme. It is clearty shown

ttrat the size of the weld hole is greatly decreased as compared to the rial nrn resutt. It ilhstrates

that the decrease in feed rate brings effect in refucing the weld hole.

Figure 52: Defect hole in FSW configrrarim 2
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Figure 53 shows that there is a very small defect spotted at the ending point of weld zonc and

there are no defects and weld hole are spotted at the middle and beginning of weld zone. Even

though weld zone is spotted as shown in figure 53, there is no tunnel effects spottod in the cross-

sectim.

figure 53: Cross-section of configuratim 2 frqn stuting to €nding

Figures 54 illustrates the pattem of SiC particles distribution is different in mounting D,E and F

but the distribution area is almost the same along the weld zone. Mounting E has more SiC

circulation as compared to mounting D and mounting E. From visttEl obscrvatioq configuntion

2hasmore area covered by SiC particles as compared to configUratiur l.

Figure 54: Cross-section mountings D, E, F: (D) Bcginning point (E) Middle pcint (F) Ending
point

FSW stirring effect has made a clear SiC distntutim line as shown in figrre 55(a) while figurc

55(b) presents the transition zone at weld nugget in cmfiguration 2. Figure 55(a) p,roves &rt ttll
soure small SiC particles are circulated beymd he transitim linc in wdd nugga. ln odrer wotds,

mixnyes of SiC particles are spotted at rereating side after the transitim liDc in wdd nuggct.
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Figure 55: SiC distribution in confiBuration 2: (a) Clear SiC distribution line O)
Transition Tane d Weld Nugget

Figure 56(a) depicts that there is high concentration ofSiC particles gathered at nugget zone. The
spotted SiC particles are more compact as compared with AA6092 MMC parent material in
figure 45(b). There are little small size SiC particles found in advancing side. h is predicted that
small SiC particles tends to be circulated from advancing side to the nugget zone. This
phenomenon is proven by figure 56(b). It proves that large SiC particles are left at advancing

side. As compared with ,446092 MMC, figtue 56(b) illusrates more large particles but little
small size of SiC particles.

at Advancing Side

Figure 57 demonstrates that some small SiC particles are spotted at TMAZ, HAZ and unaffected

zone in retreating side. It is clearly shown that the SiC particles from advancing sidc are bcing
circulated to retreating side. As compared with 4A606l pare,nt material in figurc, it clearly
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shows that the mixture of SiC particles. Amount of SiC being circulated is uncormtable but it is
less as compared to weld nugget zone in figure 57(a).

Figure 57: Small SiC particles spotted at relreating side

4.5 Micro-hardness Testinq Alonq the Weld Zone For Both Confiquntiotrg

Micro-hardness testing was conducted to evaluate the micro-hardness of the parmt mucrials and

different location at weld zone in each configruation. SiC is reinfacement particles which cm
emhance the hardness of the material- It is predicted tlrat the location with more SiC prticlcs will
have higher HV value. Micro-hardness testing of pare,nt materials has b€€n donc as reftreoce.

The HV value for each parent material is listed as below:

Table 9: HV value of AA6O6I and AA6092 MMC par€ot matcrial

AA 6061 Plate 58.3 HV

AA 6092/SiCDsp MMC l35HV
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Figure 58 demonsffates the result for micro-hardness testing along the weld zone for both

configurations.

Micro-hardness testing along weld zone for both
configurations

180
160
t40
L20
100

80
60
40
20

0

10 t2 L4 16

.--Configuation I *Configuration 2

Figure 58: Micro-hardness testing along weld zone for both configurations

It is showed that HV value in configuration I is increasing from advancing side to retneating side

as SiC particles is increasing along the path. Meanwhile, the graph is decreasing from advancing

to retreating side in configuration 2 as SiC particles is reducing along the path. In both

configurations, there is a sudden rise in weld nugget as the concentration of SiC particles are

spotted at the weld nugget. The FIV value in the high peak is higher tran HV value of AA6092

MMC as more SiC particles are present in the spot as compared with the parent material. Apart

from that, HV value in retreating side in configuration 2 is higher than AA 6061 parent material

as some little amount of SiC particles are spotted at that area and it give a slight rise in HV value.

While advancing side in configuration I has almost the same HV value with A4606l parent

material and it depicts no SiC particles presence here. The greater SiC particles circulation in

configuration 2 also was shown by the higher HV value at AA606l side in configgration 2.
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4.6 Comoarison and Discussion between Both Confiqurations

From visual observation on the welding result, configuration 2 produced less splashes on the

welding surface in both advancing and retreating side as compared to configuration l. Apart

from that, configuration 2 had a smaller weld hole and there is no tunnel effect along the weld

zone while configuration had a clearly seen tunnel effect along the weld hole. [n term of quality

of FSW, configuration 2 definitely gave a better result. However, configuration I produced

smoother welding surface while configuration 2 produced rough welding surface which required

more post-treatment if this configuration is being used in the industry.

In term of material flow study, configuration 2 which AA6092 MMC is located at advancing side

gives better SiC particles flow and this is proven by the cross-section view in the figure 48(a). In

configuration l, there are almost no SiC particles are brought to advancing side while in

configuration 2, SiC particles are spotted at retreating side. In other word, configuration 2 gave

better SiC particle movement in the weld zone. Moreover, both configuration I and 2 show more

coverage of SiC particles at the middle point of weld zone as compared to the beginning and

ending point of weld zone.

4.7 Analvsis and Discussion on FSW Tool

Figures 59 and 60 demonstrate the transformation and changes of FSW welding tool before trial

run, after trial run and after final nrn. After trial run, the diameter of the pin ranains as 6mm at

the bottom of the tapered part and Samm at the top of the tapered part. ln figure 48, it is clearly

shown Aluminum particles are sticked to the welding tool. Even thought tre diameter of the pin

remains, there is possibility that the pin defects and the defects of the pin is covoed by

aluminum particle. Furthermore, the height of the pin is remained as l0cm. In order worr( there

is no defect on the length of the pin. In figure 60, it is clearly seen that diameter of the pin is

decreased after final run of FSW. Figure 60 illustrates non-uniform curve at the pin area. Apart

from that, diameter of shoulder is reduced after FSW final run. Surface area of the shoulder is

worn away during the stirring process. This result is firlly supported by Tracey et al. [7]. In their

research, it proved that H-13 welding tool is not suitable to be used for too long welding path.
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From this research, it also proven that H-13 welding tool could not be used for continuous

friction welding. For a long term FSW in industry worlq a better tool material should be rsed

such as tool with diamond coating.

Figne 59: FSW tool (a) before trial nm (b) rial run

Non-uniform wearo th
cllFvc

tool afterFSW final run
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5.1 Conclusion

In conclusion, the research has been successfi,rlly caried out in six months and the main

objective which is to study the SiC particles distribution at the weld zone for two different

configurations was achieved. Configuration 2 resulted better FSW result with less wear at

surface and minimal weld hole spotted. However, smoother welding surface spotted in

configuration l. SiC particles flow in FSW weld zone in both configurations is not constant in

term of pattern and quantity. Apart from that, there is more SiC particles circulation from

advancing side to refieating side in configuration 2 where AA6092 MMC is located at advancing

side. Furtherrnore, microhardness testing in the research demonstrates that configuration 2

produced average higher HV value as compared to configuration I and the zone with more SiC

particles will give higher HV value.

5.2 Recommendations

Several recommendations could be raised to improve the result of FSW in the next researctr. The

recommendations are stated as below:

FSW welding should be done with tilted angle. This can be done by fabrication of a brand

new zig which is able to adjust the tilt angle during friction stir welding. It is believed that

tilt angle would be able to eliminate weld hole and tunnel effect in the weld zone

Welding Tool should be fabricated with better materials so that tro wear and dimeter

reduction on pin and shoulder after Friction Stir Welding. Wear and diamet€r redrction of

the tool might affect the result of FSW.
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